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lt�_LIX-.-:"1-� . .Gl:I:P.Fl l1r Gade ,Agent on Lundy since 1926 until his retirement 
in 1971 and a founder member of the Ll<'S died on Lundy on October 28th. 
�1e has been interred on Beacon Hill cemetery near the grave of his 
belovec and devoted wife. 
An Obituary will �ppear in the Annual Report. 
It is hoped that a hemorial Service will be held,probably on 
Lundy later this year. ;.�eanwhile a Hemorinl l''und has been set up 
by his rel&tivcs to provide 'something of use and value to all 
on Lundy 1 Individu�.ls T'Jay P.lake contributions c/o the lion. Sec. 

N}�!/ . . ].,�@:D.Y. ;�.G.�ET. Col. Bob Gilliat o.n<.� his wife ·arrived. on Lundy in 
August. 'l'hcir enthusin.sm ancl. friendliness were soon e..p�. rent as 
"'ell o.s their great interest in our work and aims. J:rs Gilliat is 
a coJ::�petant ornithologist whose observations and recordings \'lill be 
of the greatest value. 

We wish them both a long and very happy stay on 1undy • 

. ..!.N.JUJ.l� .. g.EJ:J.��L_!�I.·�Q. Please search your soul to see if you can 
spare time to serve on tl�e conrui ttee! £;ew blood and now ideas 
arc always welcome! The second half of the meeting should be 
outstnnding - apart fron the speakers we 1·.ope to have some 
unique and interesting film and slides. 

EXCUli_�l9N Saturday June 9th 1979. 
Ple�s •;"take � note of the date- and give Tony \•ialker:, the Or�aniser, 
nll �!e support you can. All the detAils are given on a form 
enclosed with the Newsletter - please apply early. 

ISLAND .. AE.J.'�.E.§.Tj��IY! J.'iick anC:. Win Rogcrs have le:f,t Lundy and r-ick 
is now Wnrden at Portland �ill Observatory. Fortunately for us 
Hick's place on Lundy has been taken by Richnrd Campey. Richard 
and his wife l�artha are both graduates in Natural Eistory anil. will 
be 2,ble to continue the work l'iick did for· us as well e.fl being our 
1 reprcsntc>.tive' on tlJE) isl?.nd. Hichard is workinG for his 11Au ringers 
certificate and will welcome visits from q_unlified ringers. 

Bob Britton is again arranging four 
t 

bool:ings of rrrho J:arn' each of or..e weeks duration. l::uring this time 
help in fieldwork can be given to pa.rticipants9but for those who 
want to Make their own plans there is com plete freedom of acticn. 
These bookings nre subsioised by the Ll<'S ( e.nd the Eastel.' working 
pc.rty is henvily subsidised) 2.nd represent a bargain to Lit'S members 

With every good wish for 1979. 


